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By Mrs. L. II. Sigeurney.
A voice amid the desert!

Not of him,
Who in rough garments clad, and locust fed,
Cried to the sinful multitude and claim'd
Fruits of repentance, with the lifted scourge
Of terror and reproof. A milder guide,
With gentler tones, doth teach the listening throng.
Benignant pity moved him as he saw
The shepherdess and poor. He knew to touch
The springs of every nature. The high love
Of Heaven he humbled to the simplest child,
And in the guise of parable, allur'd
The sluggish mind to follow truth, and live.

They whom the thunders of the Law had tu ln'd,
Woke to the Gospel's melody with tears,
And the glad Jewish mother held her babe
High in her arms, that her young eye might greet
Jesus of Nazareth.
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It was so still,
Tho' thousands cluster'd there, that not a sound
Brake the strong spell of eloquence which held
The wilderness in chains; save, now and then.
As the gale freshen'd, came the murmur'd speech
Of distant billows, chafing with the shores
Of theTiberian sea,

Day wore apace,
Noon hasted, and the lengthening shadows brotij
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"A bed of sand was all that appeared un-
der these flat stones, which I ca3t off; and as
I knew there was no .sand nearer than the bed
of the Muskingum, as design was therefore
the more manifest, which encuraged my pro-
ceeding; the sand was about a foot deep,
which I soon removed.
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unequivocal. The space out of which these healthful action. I confess myself utterly iu- -
materials were taken, left a hollow in an capable of doing justice to this subject. But
oblong square, lined with stones on the eud from a long reflection, I am convinced that
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The unexpected eve. They linger'd still,
Eyes fix'd, and lips apart; the very breath
ConstrainM, lest some escaping sigh might break
The tide of knowledge sweeping o'er their souls.
Like a strange raptur'd dream. They heeded not
The spent sun, closing at the curtained west
His burning journey. What was time to them,
Who heard entrane'd the Eternal World of Life?

But the weak flesh grew weary. Hunger came,
Sharpening each feature, and to faintness drain'd
Life's vigorous (bunt. The holy Saviour felt
Compassion for them. His disciples press,
Care-stricke- n, to his side. "Where shall we find
Bread, in this desert?"

Then, with lifted eyes
He biesa'd and brake the slender store of food,
And fed the famish'd thousands. Wondering awe,
With renovated strength, inspired their souls,
As gazing on the miracle, they mark'd
The gather'd fragments of their feast, and heard
Such heavenly words as lip of mortal man
Had never utter'd.

Thou, whose pitying heart
Yearn'd o'er the countless miseries of those
Whom thou did'st die to save, touch thou our souls
With the same spirit of untiring love:
Divine Redeemer! may our fellow-ma- n,

Howe'er by rank or circumstance disjoin'd,
Be as a brother, in his hour of need.
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I picked these up with the nicest care,
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removed, made the vault about three feet deep,
presenting another bottom or surface, com-
posed of small square cut stones, fitted with
such art, that I had much difficulty in discov
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and exposed to the open air. ge. But how can even this perverted taste

'My regret and disappointment were very 0fa savage tribe, in point of paiufuhiess and
great, as I had flattered myself that the whole distortion, be compared with that odious cus--
was stone, and capable of being taken andup torn so prevalent among us ot compressing the
preserved. Little more, however, than the "human form divine" into the frail ligamentactual pavement could be preserved, which ofan insect. If nature's perfect work mul
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Jnst Married.

She stands down looking on the sparkling tide
Of the bright river, half in bashful fear,

Half bounding jor, to find herselfa bride;
Her blue eyes glistening with an infant tear,

Her lips apart,
Her colour raised and you may almost hear

Her beating heart.

He sits beside the river's bank; his eyes
Upturn'd to her swett face, with looks so full

Of admiration, as if earth supplies
To him no object half so beautiful;

One ringlet fair
Has left its sister curls, and ncsilig lies

In his dark hair.

It is the twilight of a summer eve;
A crimson flush just tips the western trees.

As though the Iingeri-i- sun-beam- s sighed tolonve
That loving couple fair, sweetening the breeze

With honey words,
Mid flowers and rippling streams, low humming

bees,
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suit purchasers. DAVID GEE.
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graved fujm liu; Government surveys and plats in
the Gi-nera- l Lund Office. Washington City, by E.
Giiham, in the General Land Olhee.

F. Taylor, hook-sell- er, Washington City, has
just published ( ind secured the copy riht accord-
ing to law) the abov.- - Maps, which w l lie found. . .: i i i

PATENT LEVER, Lepine
and plain vv atcnes ol various

how false and mistaken they are, your own ex-

perience bears ample testimony. Save your
daughters, ifyou can, from the mortification
and misery of entering upon the care of a fami-
ly, destitute of a knowledge of what are the
first principles of domestic economy. If they
feel that such early discipline is degrading,
VOU OT1 II annual t r nn nf tlriA mnut nnmilar fja- -

qualities, fine and commo

an uncommon magnitude, being seven feet
in length. With the skeleton was found,
first an earthen vessel, or urn, in which were
several bones, and some white sediment.

"The urn appeared to be made of sand and
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MISCELLANEOUS.

XMseoveries on the MmMngnm.
In the neighborhood of Fort Harmer, on

the Muskinjjum, opposite Marietta on the
Ohio, were discovered; by Mr. Ash, an En-

glish traveller, in the year 1326, several
monuments of tha ancient nations.

"Having made, (says this traveller,) ar-

rangements for an absence of a few days
from the fort, I provided myself with an ex-
cellent tinder box, some biscuit and salt.

tlnpe interested in tlie lands of either State as theyglass,
cover

and held about two gallons, had a top or male seminaries in the land, where the busi-o- fthe same material, and resisted fire ness of the kitchen and the washroom is made
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Wire Fenders, Astral and Mantle Lamps with
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ne ana VlaS ,n 3 P3'- - Our community is now literally flooded with
ouV uouars.
4 CO dollars.

, 300 Dollars,
QOO Jollnrn.

copies o' cither will be sent bv mail lor 5 doilirs.
A liberal . iscount will bemads' to travelling agents,with a good axe and rifle, taking myself a n wnicn snowed they belonged to a quiver, books, and many of thetnare of a doubtful,

jspod fowling piece, often tried, and my faith- - urth; a quantity of beads, but not of glass, and many r.f them ofa positively perniciousful dog, I crowed the ferry of the Muskingum, round, oval, and square; colored green, black, tendency. Your daughters have no time to

or roanv who win uuy to sell aaui.
ICZJEditors of newspapers, any where. yiU

civil iIih above U'lvemseiiH'iil fkincliidin; tins notice j
having learned that the left hand side of that white, blue aud yellow. Fifth; a very large be wasted in notirimr wnrk4 of fiction. one Or two insertions, shall receive Dy return nail a

l . D - .

&C. &C.

Tickets only. five Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 25 Wholes

will be sent for fB7!. Shares in proportion.

to a substanceriver was most accessible and the most ahun- - I concn sneii, decomposed in Kar your doors agonist every species of novel

drops. Glasses and chimneys, Larre and Small wai-
ters, Pen and Pocket Knives, Large and Small Scis-
sors, IloKOrp and Razor Straps. Hair, Cloth, Crumb,
Tooth, Flesh and Hearth BRUSHES, Double and
Single Barrel Shot Guns, Game Bags, Shot Pouches,
Powder Flasks, Percus-io- n t.'aps, Canister Powder,
Patent Wire Cartridges, Pocket Pistols. Dirks. Vio-
lins, Flutes, Flascoletts, Mus e Boxes, Fife-- , Piano

copy of each map, if they will send a copy of th'
paper containing it. to the advertiser.

November 2, 18.19 39-- tf
ime eno.K, mis sneii was lourteen inches long, reading. Its influence upon the mind is very

w... . . . v ... ' ijii ii i: i .iti w . . lit. i an iif.n in... ... .... . . : . . i
I IT. , . iiiu.ii ime mat ui iiiiu.ii-aiiu- s auiiK uuou in

j. j. ztxj:. i irau, ai uie pi useui i line, une uiis
sort of shell as sacred. It is blown to an- -

iarjn ass.irtmntVE Jnt received a
AuKcr Bolting t.'ioihs.uouuee me ceieoration ot religious festivals. SIires. It fits the mind to live in any other W lrcll ' I he soiil

oixtn; under a heap ot dust and tennous shreds world thau this. A; ril in. 1839.h(:ap.

35,294 Dollars.
VIRGINIA PETERSBURG LOTTERY
Class 1, for 1940. To be drstvn it Alexan-

dria, Va. Jan. IS, 1840. 75 Nos. 12 drawn
ballots.

or leatnered cloth and hair, a parcel of brass 4thly. Do what you can to cultivate in the

and Flute Musir, fertiiinery ot every kin-i- , v alkinr
Oanes, Drill and Silver Eyed Needles, Ever pointed
Pencils, Tooth-pick- s, Tweezers, Smokin? Pipes,
Fancy Boxes, Battledores, Chessmen and Boards,
Silve-Jan- d Steel Spectacles, She II Side, Pocket and
Dressin Co nbs, Steel Pens, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Pole Chains, Purveyor's Compasses, Ther-
mometers, Dos Collars, Paints, Purses, Pocket
Books, Coral Necklaces, Card Cases, Guitrs, &c

. . Ui vt a oul.u pieue oi meiai, anu in minds ot your older children amiable disposuch a manner that the rings were suspended sit ions, strong attachment to home, and a sub

dant in curioitisa and other utjjects or my
research." In another part of this woik we
shall describe works of a similar sort, on the
opposite side of the Muskingum, as given by
the Antiquarian Society of Ohio.

"On traversing the valley between Fort
Harmer and the mountains, I determined to
take the high grounds, and after some diff-
iculty, ascended an eminence which command-
ed a view of the town of Marietta, and of the
river up and down, displaying- - a great dis-
tance alonij the narrow valley of the Ohio,
cultivated plains, the gardens and popular
walks of that beautiful town.

"After a very short inspection, and cursory
examination, it was evident that the very
spot or eminence on which I stood, had been

iiumcauioiuer, wnnoui me aid ot solder or missive temper under all circumstances of

BOOTS & SHOES.
TirlE subscriber

of
has just received a general as.

BOOTS & SHOES,
which he will ss-.- l low for cash. H-- ' takes this op
pnrlunity to thank his friends, and the public g e-
nerally, for the liberal share of patronage they have

any otner visible agency vhatever. Kacb life. "Fathers, provoke not yonr children to
rf . uiameier, ana me Dar I wram lest they be discouraged." And we

oi me rings a nait an inch thick, and were may apply the same exhortation to mother,.,
35,394 dollars. 11,764 dollars.
6,U0u Dollars, 5,000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars, 2,500 Dollars,square; a vai leiy oi cnaiacters were deeply iu relation to thir H...,Ktra Alivnvia Iraon

engraved on the sides of the rings, resemb- - yourselves iu a quiet aTid pleasant frame oflino-- Ihe Chinese rhararlsrc ' I :J I ii ?

already rendered hi m, and begs a continuance of
the same. He has also received a fresh supply of 2,361 Dollars!

of 1,000 Dollarsiiiiuu, auu you win impress your own moral
Z .1 ( T-- . . -

occupied by the Indians, either as a place of
50 Prizes
DO- - 50
CO-- 50
CO" 63
CO- - 63

250 Dollars?
200 Doliara!

150 Dollars!
100 Dollars!

image tin me in i uas oi your onspring. ivneu
they are out of humor, seek to calm them as
soon as possible. "A soft answer turneth
away wrath." Let it be your constant aim
to train your children to govern themselves,

From the Mothers' and Young Ladies' Guide.
EXTRACT FROM AN ADDRESS,

Delivered before the Bristol, R. I. Mat
issos. by R. Thomas Shevard.

Clock and XrOTatcli
Repairing and other work in the line, thankfully re-c- e

ved and strictly attended to. W. PRI R.
Faycttevi He, October 19th, 1833. 34-- tf

ID LANK WARRANTS,
M--M Deeds, (common)

Sheriff's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Do Delivery do
Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpujnas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.
County Court Sci. Fa. to re

vive judgment.
County Court Subpoenas,
Superior Court Warrants,
Bonds for Col'rd. Apprentices.

For sale at this Officb.

Secondly. Always keep a .watchful tve to become early inured to self-contro- l,
&c. &c. &c.

Ticket 10 dollars? shares in proportion.He
"isover the dress of your daughters. Labor in- - that ruleth hi.-- own spirit says Solomon,

hrst rate maleiials, and is now ready to xi cute all
orders for work, promptly, as heretofore.

NATHAN SIKKS.
Fayelteville, October 26th, 1839. 35-- tf

EdrN. B. Boots and shoes neat-
ly repaired at the shortest notice.

YEAOHEiLWANTED.
A GENTLEMAN well qualified to teach, will

find a good situation in our reighbo hood.
W. L. HILL,
H.HODGES,
J. K. HILL.

Duplin County, N. C. Oct. 4th, 1933. 33-- tf

Blank Checks for sale at this office

A certificate of a package of 25 Whole Tick

observation or a strong hold. The exact
summit of the hill I found to be artificiaj; it
expressed an oval, forty-fi- ve feet by twenty-thre- e,

and was composed apparently of earth
and stone, though no stone of a similar char-act-er

appeared in that place,t The base of the whole was girded round
'about by a wall of earth, in a state, of too
'great decay to .justify any calculation, and
tha whole was so covered with heavy timber,
that I despaired of gaining 3By further knowl-- d,

an4 would have left the place, had I

ets will be sent for only $M3U.

S. J. SYLVESTER,
130 Broadway and 22 Wall st. JV. F.

cessantly to convince them that it is not the better thau be lhat taketh a city."outward adorning of the body that will en- - Finally. Let it be your constant endea--
sure them the respect and the esteem of the vo" and earnest, unceasiug prayer, that yourvirtuous and the good but the inward adorn- - older children may become decidedly pious,
ing of the heart aud the mind, with kunwledge Teach them that this is ihe greatest crowningand grace. An amiable temper a cultivated excellence of character. VV ithout it, there is
mind, a pure heart is to them of far more value a blank in their characters which nothing else

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office


